
Kids Entrees  Choice of: Rice (yellow OR white), French Fries OR House Salad 
(Except for Kids Arroz Con Pollo)

Kids Fish Fingers  (3) fried white fish breaded with Panko and salsa rosada gf  12.
Kids Arroz Con Pollo (Chicken & Rice) (NO SIDES) shredded chicken mixed w/ yellow rice, carrots, red peppers,  
cilantro & scallions. Served w/ black beans, maduros, Colombian aji sauce & house salad gf  12.
Kids Grilled Chicken Breast  served w/ mango BBQ sauce on the side gf  10.
Kids Fish Taco (1 PC) fried fish, flour tortillas, greens, pico, chipotle mayo  10.
Veggie Taco (1 PC) grilled mushroom, poblano, red pepper, tomato, red onion, corn, jack cheese,  
topped w/feta cheese & lettuce, soft corn tortilla, chipotle tomato sauce  10.

Appetizers
Chicken Empanada  shredded chicken & potato,Colombian aji sauce gf  5.
Beef Empanadas  beef picadillo. chipotle tomato sauce  5.50
Carrots & Celery served w/ crema on the side vg/gf  5.
Cheese Quesadilla v  10.

20% Gratuity added to Parties 5 or More | No substitutioNs or alteratioNs oN iteMs

v = Vegetarian | vg = Vegan | gf = Wheat & Gluten Free (We have (2) two dedicated gluten free fryers)

KIDS EAT FREE! 
Monday through Thursday - 4PM - 7PM 

*With a purchase of an Entree or House Specialty.

CHOOSE (1) OF SIDE AND (1) ENTREE
(1) SIDE CHOICE: Rice (yellow or white), French Fries OR House Salad (Except for Kids Arroz Con Pollo)

(1) ENTREE CHOICE:
1. Kids Fish Fingers  (3) fried white fish breaded with Panko and salsa rosada gf

2. Veggie Taco (1 PC) grilled mushroom, poblano, red pepper, tomato, red onion, corn, jack cheese,  
topped w/feta cheese & lettuce, soft corn tortilla, chipotle tomato sauce 

3. Kids Arroz Con Pollo (Chicken & Rice) (NO SIDES) shredded chicken mixed w/ yellow rice, carrots, red 
peppers, cilantro & scallions. Served w/ black beans, maduros, Colombian aji sauce & house salad gf

Kids Menu
11am-4pm

kids 10
and under

Side Dishes
Rice (white OR yellow) vg/gf  4.
Vegan Black Beans vg/gf  4.
House Salad vg/gf  5.

Maduros (sweet plantains) vg/gf  5.
French Fries vg/gf  5.
Cilantro Mashed Potatoes vg/gf  6.


